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ited'sqx in present form,
dn: other clubs can start

MTfLE ROYAL FOR SECOND PLACE

KBaity Has a Fighting, Aggressive Team,
KicK Does Not Appear to Have Done Any

Backsliding Other Sports Comment
IB, dope Is Jack Barry has a lighting, nRsresslvo, hanl-worklti- novcr- -

baseball team nnd If tho lied Sox continuo to piny In their present
trm reh other clubs in tho American can start in to llcht It out for

MwKWid place. Every member of tho team Is hustling, whether It is In tho tlclcl
llftW"at bat. and Words of cncouraccmcnt arc hurled at them from nil directions.

yjM'a ball Is knocked In tho playing Jlotd eomo ono tries for it. In the fifth InnlnR

f ,' "f Jfieruay;s same liurry lloopcr tried liartl ror piiib iiouioh xccminBiy rm
made a sensational shocstrinc culcli wlilcli robbed our shlKKcr of a hltiRlc.

&,l the eighth Lewis ran to the left-Hel- d Rrandstnnd nnd caught Put Huley's long
WTsftjul. When Bodlo lilt his lonir dnnliln to muter In tlio Mrt limine tho ball looked
S,,? If it would fall Into tho bleachers, but Wnlkor ran back and mado such a haul

m' ,5try"that tho pellet bounced off his outstretched lingers. They went nftcr ccry
3? Vljltl Km11",'..,1 U..I-- . .1.- - -- .. t . ... I .. ......I.. ....I . ,lluntrfirln(t

nsFI 'v uuiu iiiu uxiru-uus- a uiouis 10 u minimum. any ncmuiK tiin.t,.""
Fi4:I1rry r,a8'8 orders in tho first framo and was put out trying to stretch his

jrt .Two-Dagg- into a triple. After that there was no carelessness on mo nags, vi
Rvifeat tile Red Sox played 'every ball as if it wore a bit. Tho players ran Just un

w

s$lirft on easy pop-ups- , und this system boie fruit In seventh, when AVally
' W,nunefl Hooper's easy fly.

r. Liittlo criticism can bo directed ut tho Athletics for dropping yesterday s

If,',' iAq a matter ' fnct, the game was not lost by the Athletics as much as It wns won

' uj) Py tno "ei' Sox- - Tno mcrrVrom wero masters of tho situation at all times,
,35? "d only 'once during tho entire ulna Innings were they fenced to thiow In the full- -

.j'Vepeed clutch. That was fji tho third inning, when tho homo talent loaded the
.3 .tin can.In ..rltl. in,n ..,, .PI..... It ....... .1.... .ui.i..." f..it. .....1 1,to uiit,trrt nilllmliV. ...mwv.wo r,i, 4IV1IU ll.l, J.lll'11 IL U U1UI 1..IIIU Ihlllil IIIH l.in ni. ,.,..-- .. ,.

JJj 1 .i --.:, ... .. ..... ... . ... . ... .... ... ....... 1. .11
yjs us:mer unu pui on 1110 urnues in a manner suuicienuy ciiecuvo m nuip j ""
$" team in tho country. Itlght at this itutli appeared to bo duo for n colhipso,

Wff$ ,but instead of doing so he suddenly developed maximum power at tho most ciitical
? . ......
r?S wiunient unu mo imng coum no longer do cuiihiuoicu a coniesi.:;
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Boston
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rTHE er spirit of tho Bed Sox, so ably developed by Bill Carri-.ga- n,

13 evident. Tho world's champions aro still a baseball unit.
and a long as they continue to bo a unit tho club that beats them will
have to play a heap of baseball nnd play It excry day.

Athletics Attack Gathering Momentum

THE Mackmcn looked good even in defeat. H is no disgrace even to bo beaten
straight days by a club like the Bed Sox. Wo ore not ndinlttlng for n

moment that the Sox aro going to win four straight victories in our fair city,
lor they still havo to tako tho Bush and JIhr Johnson hazards and pet haps ono or
two others before they can compllo a perfect score. Nevertheless, if that t,ad
thing should como to pass It would not bo surprising, for the Sox aio
aggregation of ball players which balllcd tho Phils and tho Dodgers wltri neatness
and dispatch. If they havo gono back any tho backsliding was not vislblo to tho
naked oyo yesterday.

Tho fact that tho Athletics registered eight hits for ten bases ngalnst tho
pitching of "Babe" Ruth Is significant. Any ball team which can fctcp up to tho
plato arid push out eight hits with that great left bander serving them up is
achieving uomcthing of note. "Babe." was' right yestcrduy. As usual, ho grew
atronger as tho game progressed, and In tho latter Innings was simply Invulnerable.
.The Btlck work of Bodlo was particularly pleasing. "Ping" waddled up to tho gum
four times and connected safely on all Jiut ono occasion. The Pacific coast mauler
Would havo enjoyed a perfect day had it not been for the gtand larceny perpetrated
by Harry Hooper In tho fifth. '

i
of tho most encouraging features of tho afternoon was tho splendid

pitching of Ellis Johnson, the spltballcr from tho Vernon Cluli.

, Kilbane and Welsh Will Stage a Wonderful Battle
WHAT promises to be ono of the fistic: tieats of tho year will bo staged over in

two weeks from today, when Johnny Kilbane, featherweight cham-
pion of the world, meets Freddy AVoIsh, lightweight champion of the universe. This
match lid's been hanging Hro for tho last year, owing to Freddy's loluctanco to sign
the papers. Kilbane baa challenged him lepeatedly, and it was only througlutho
hardest kind of work that tho match won closed. Johnny will bo outuclghed
by llfteen pounds, but he cares nothing for that. Welsh is requited to weigh 135 at
2 o'clock, and as the bout will not go on until eight bouts later, tho lightweight
champ will enter tho ling weighing close to 140 pounds. KUbano's best weight
is 125, which is below tho lightweight limit and there will bo no question of his
right to the tltlo in case ho slips ovor a haymaker.

Klibano is ono Of tho hardest and cleanest hitters In tho game today. This
:V, ' includes everybody, including mlddleweights. Ho Is built like Bob Pltslnnnons,
w Tcltjl broad chest and spindle legs, and when ho lands on his opponent's chin, tho
'') battle Is over. In his long career, Johnny"rnicly has entered the liny dcteiminc'd

to knock out an antagonist that he has not accomplished his deshe. Ho mado

'

fc

paorj. ' . K or ueorg9 cjnanoy at ucuar l'otnt, unu a gianco over ins iccoiu shows
that others havo met tho Bamo fate.

In 1014, when Klibano was dubbed a dancing master nnd "cbeobo champion,"
be decided to "show his vociferous critics that they had tho wrong dope. Ho was
matched to meet Joe Rivers and Joo took tho high dlvo In tho sixteenth lound,
after assimilating cnougli punishment to flatten a couple of guys. Then came Olllo
Kirk, a promising featherweight, who admitted, under pressure, that ho was KU-

bano's master in every stage of tho game. Ho boasted how ho would show up
tho champion nnd a bout wns nnanged In Cincinnati. Olllo lilt tha mat In tho
second stanza. Ono night, hero In Philadelphia, Klibano hnd a similar oxpeilcncc.
Irish Patsy Clino was going good and Jack McGulgan gave him n match with tho
champion. Johnny knew that Clluo wa a youngster nnd had a billllant futuro be-

fore him. and virtually had decided to bo easy with him. Patsy, however, didn't
see It that way, so in the first round tried ills haidest to show what a "dub" tho
Champion was and put him away for tho count.

He even started to "kid" Johnny and that was his downfall. In tho second
rourid, Kllbane's right met Patsy's jaw and the youngster was out for almost an
hour. Next Thursday Kilbane will box ia 'tough youngster named Malt Brpck.
In Cleveland. Brock has been seeking a bout for bomo tlmo nnd lepeatedly has
boasted of what ho would do If ho over got Johnny in tho ring. Will ho meet
the same fate as the others?

the big bout Is with Welsh, und It is possible that Johnny will saveB himself as much as posslblo on Thursday. The feather king is anxious
to hold two titles, and Jt's a safe bet that ho will attain his dcsiro.if ho over
connects properly with tho Briton's Jaw.

Almost Encourages Professionalism
SUNNY, romping, frolicking May Day will mark tho inauguration of tho nice,

ruling of tho Western Golf Association. It npplles only to
golfers from Chfcago over to the wavo-slappe- strand of tho Pacific Coast. Per-
haps there is nothing to be gained by taking a fling nt tho tondeious clauses
plied up by the executive committee of tho W. G. A. in its efforts to elect a fence
around amateurism, since its ruling will not affect any of tho play In tho East,
but a word of protest seems to bo in order. The law, as a whole, has not received
any approval, applause or satisfaction of any sort in 'Philadelphia. There is. .11 iUnt ! n1mna AnnniiiliiTAa nfrifaoalntinllam tP tint nnlnnll,, Juu.tui .

a ih nlnv Thlu nldn la found In tho clause which la to thn pftort that nn nmoi..
p;$l may receive his expenses and transportation incidental to playing In nn exhibition
fjmatcHj which appears on the face of it to bo a direct contraditlon of the preced- -

, rl tag clause, whicn aeciares against an amateur using ms sum ror exploiting anys. business, matter or thing. It paves the way foma wliofo lot of shading the lino.
? , dfnstead of profiting by what It calls tho mistakes In tho amateur ruling of the
I i, ift United States Golf Association, the western moguls havo adopted a cumbersomo
Kv t&artlcle which takes no firm stand and which borders nil around semi and actual

K professionalism. Refusing to let a golfer who writes his own articles use his
titles to Justify (he printing of the stuff strikes most golfers n highly ridiculous.

l when it la permissible to sign the name Itself. It is permissible to do englneor- -
v JnK and drainage-wor- k on a goir course, nut it is not permissible to lay them out.
VjCora, snorts.

T2Wlw climax la reached when the westerners claim the right, to, debar a player'' S A ..4lln l I la it...!., nnlnlni. 41. n l.A I n .. .1 ..
- xrOm Rauueur vuiuiJeuwuii l tv 10 uiou ui'tiiiuii mab uu 10 u, jnu, uvuu iiiougn iney
(if ky' riot be able to convict him under an& of the army of clauses at their disposal.

r rhfjjlalted States Golf Association will "likely go merrily forward without taking
tbafaHghtest notice or tne western tones, except to oeoar, one alter the other,

U tk golfers of the W. a. A. who play the new western rules and thus break
:tW Mraaent U; S. G. A. rules on amateurism. It Is very much of a safo bet that
tlbaJloW handicap golfers in thovwest who are or national prominence are going

;by the rmin;oi tne national pooy, bo mar mere wont pe any particular
,OBe.' even in tneee, angry-jimes-

.
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7$ ?rAMiThM WodrfWhV Hollenback Wears a Smile!
g9ffnUnBVK& poetic Juitioe Is: here s something that seems to come under
HW liafcMsja-. 'We fplot ht buHt4 around1 one, "willianvHollenback, former I'

that

Mi';had many, adventures as a, coach since those diiys, but
to'tlnwelf. as hfo moat rbqent one. AV.hen tho Jncorrigiblcs of

qua idetermjried that Bill's usefulness as a coach was nil,
Jfim wjtef.thViob, hut1 not, until, Bill had demanded ttnd received.

WtHw,M.ttalpf I225Q. ,Chancellor Day now had declared
,t',b.;beu of 'the, war. If Bill had npt been

aWiiielMl. It' looks like' a ease of three hearty,
t .;"'' '?.. ' YS'UffStfc-- ; W&h'1

OH, MAN!

'vhgm 1 Tgll HerI I hello ocwiie. (Mw,t ,T)l The M AVor ! l fvjeii.!)

7- - WELL" BEilDPi TrtE 1 T IweLL - THG MANYOR TboK 1 TlM I He ASKfcS ME To 1

I MAYoR of ThtS CiTy--( wet!.!? quite f FsrJcv To mc I Ucil; .7 I Qivc foO HIS
H3 THE HCAT OF Vl-- U"0-- "ISS'y ,H,6UjlA J ET HE503-- -

SIR WALTER MIGHT BE SLIPPING,
BUT MANY CLUBS DO NOT RELISH
FACING THE IDAHOAN'S SHRAPNEL

"W HAT Himt
think will

portion of men
limine hesitation

t

Ily ORANTLAND RICK
At the K(Iko

Il'orfc h dull nml plan It duller
W'hcio the ml'jhtu Xhailow uals;
Where the irlmson Jlame draws ncnirr
And flic storm h at our antes;
M'lth diildcd content) atttm.
I'.ach must j)tve aciois the Inldie
Wind it spoil or hno or labor
In the uloio of Vlmy RldgcT

Once I thaunhl of Cohh or Speaker,
Once I tinned to double plays;
Xow a Nliadow seems to sialic me
Tin onfih the length of rcilteii dayi
Wlieie the hand of 1'ale icems teavhlnu
'I'hioit'ih the shades of faimlntj lines.
Where the air is full of murmurs,
And the shy h full of sluiA.

Once I fell the spell of April
Thioutih its sunshine and its tain;
A'oio the pntl no lonner tlnllli me.
And the faliicau talli In tain;
There aie rolcc? fiom, the loadstdc,
Theic's a uhhprr fiom the ledge.
And the tcliidi aie life ulth echoes
As tie ii nit upon the edge.

" qucrli") It. I. T. , "iU ou

furiilMi tlio grentcvt pro-fo- r

unr?" "Without any
n should football.

Undoubtedly.

Johnson's Span
Wnlter Johiibon Iicriui hit eleventh major

league season itli a sliutoiit, attached to
llireo hot-tll- hits.

Judging fiom tho-s- e ho saw him work,
tlio Idaho Sluapnol has as much speed to-

day as Ijo had ten oais ago. This seemi
reasonable enough, despllo icporls that
Johnson was i lipping a bit.

Tlio National slur In not only a pitcher
with laie physical jiower, hut ho lias or.o

of the easiest pitching motions ever knofl'n.

There Isn't a jerU or a kink In hh dcllfcry.
The whole alTnlr Is a matter of perfect
thythm, and tills nic.ius, as a rule, unusual
length of service.

Johnson is now only tuenty-JiIn- year
old. As bo takes the best caro of himself
and lately wouics nailer fire, ho should
havo at least eight jears more.

"Washington may bo no pennant, contend-
er, but tlicio aro honcii ball clubs who will
not bo caught cheering on tho dajs that
Und "Welder's favorfte son in tho lido pit.

Rig Men and the Game
Dear Kir Military training Is one of tho

het tlilngH lu tho for de eloping a
man. It Is not cry different fiom athletic
training tako baseball, for Instance. Vou
will find that tho big leagues are filled with
big men To thoe of you who say, "I can
think of lots of ball players who are small."
I only hk you to go ocr a dope sheet
showing tho heights and weights of tho
members of a team, or, better, pick out tho
smallest man o.i tho field at a game, and
then meet him afterward for comparative
measurement. Of couise, this Is not written
to shot-putter- s, but to aerago men.

Sleepy Stecve
"Why not train our riflemen to shoot from

tho left shoulder? Left-hande- d bitters In
baseball Include Cobb, Speaker, Jackson,
Slsler, Collins, Baker, D.iubert, Crawford
and most of the other leaders. In tho old
days the right-hand- was king. Lajole,
"Wagner, Delchanty wero all members of
this tribe. Hut the right-hand- er as a lead
ing batsman now is railing genny ana
softly back of the ridge.

Ono of the favorite ballads of war used

SUITS j1 .80
It educed from (30. $23 and $20

PETER M0RAN & CO. MST
13TH MAIUU5T. KNTltANCK ON 13TII

8. K. COIl. DTII AND A11C1I STS.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Boston

OAJIB CAIXKDAT 3 P. M.
Tickets ou tula at (Umbels' and bpaldlnt'f.

RACES TODAY
At HAVRE DE GRACE

7 Race Dully. Including fiteeplechiuo
SPECIAL, RACK TRAINS: Penna. R. R, leava

Broad St- - ia:J V. M Wert l'hlla. 12:38 P. M.7
11. L O. leave. 24th & Chestnut t)ta., 12:45 P. M.

Admlulon to Qrandatand and Paddock, tl.soi
tallica, tl "0.

FIRST RACK AT i0 P. M.

BASEBALL BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK

Oi'ENINO CHAMPIONSHIP 8KAS0N
FRIDAY. APRIL 20 u

UttJLIKS wf RROOKLYN . . 'IL t

to he: "We wete ordeieil to charge, and
not to stop, Mud we chaigcd right Into a
whisky shop." Hut prohibition has knocked
most of tho melody from this ancient

April Voices
O. .!(, Winds of Apill,
Yon whhpcr in a song
Of kolUinlcs that linger
Ilcynml (he rushing throng
Jlcyond the a ash and clamor
Jhymul tha giccd and gain
Of life umana the blossoms
'J hat crown the open lane.

t
O. Little Winils of April,
Yon echo in a sigh
l'or those tcho may not folloto
I'o where pour journeys He;
To those who may not followAlong th open lane,
Jlcyond the hurt and heartache,
The soirow and the pain.

After coneludliK a series of burning tc

with Ilelnlo tho YAm. National Leagueinnplics already appreciate tho full effectof Germanic machlno gun fire.

Not forgetting tno ancient maxim "One,....... ul uiami wcigns more thanpounds of defense."

Help! Help!
lie's Drowning!

A man's drowning him-
self, submerging his per-
sonality, by buying
"ready-mades- ." He's not
giving himself half a
chance at success because
he's too indifferent to get
custom-tailore- d, made-to-measu- re

clothes. Andthey don't cost a cent
more. We'll measure you,
cut, fit and finish for

20
A Made to

Your Measure
Suit

Newest, all-wo- ol fab-
rics, bought direct from
the mills, novelty effects
and conservative styles.

Just see 'em! Our
window's full of 'em ! The
finest collection in thecity.

If you're not satisfied
after the suit's finished,
don't take it.

A big selection nt $20; ex-
traordinary values up to $35.

Get samples and try to
match 'em at two or threo
times our prices.

Newcorn ,

& Green
", Merchant Tailors

1032 Market St.

Znf Zz 5, -
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m TOID SHOWS WELL
AT SECOND FOR PENN

Has Good Chance of Clinching Job
Formerly Held by Link

Roat

I,ln1 no.it. wli'i u.ih hlatpil for tlio fec-o-

hnio no'-- t sit J'iim hefote lip Injured
his rlBlit Unco, Ih iiRditi Ir foim ami rc.uly
for "active service," but tlio jouiik tii.in
who formerly Marred fot Wc&t I'hlladol-lihl- a

will liae u li.ml job Bettlus back bis
position. Jimmy Todd, wlo now Is guaul-In- B

tlio Ueyfctono nifl;, lilt safely bit times
out of nine turns nt the plate In tlio llt&t
two Ucd and Uluo contests.

Wesley Oler, Yale's famous high Jumper,
lias done considerable leaping In his jouhr
life, but ho mado u Jump recently that Goes
down as a new record for him. lie man led
Miss llubel, ot Cincinnati.

Yes, Sammy Moore, raptaln and tlilicl
baseman of the 1'nn nine last year. Is still
in collepo and oh, yes, he's out for the learn
Johnny AVhlto is tho reason why Sam is not
In the llnc-ui- i. White Is onoiof tho smooth-
est flcldcis cer located at third by Frank-
lin Kicld.

C
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wamfat'S NATIONAL TENNIS CHAMP?

TO START IN THIS CITY ON JUNE1j

Two' Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Tournaments Are

bcheduiea ior xin& aou.. xiibCj.uuixtjgiae
Play at Havcrford on Program September 10

"

mm' tennis schedule for 1917 announced

ll,y the United States National Lawn
contains 225 tourna-ment-

Tennis Association
These tournaments wilt bo held n.

comml tee
sohoduled, unless the executive

association decides to cancel
of tho national

of tho inter-

national

accountthe cntlio ichedulo on
situation.

Action of this sort, however, "111 bo

taken only when tho rxreutivo ton"'ttco
Is so ndMseil by tho mllltaiy authorities.
The pies-cu- t Indications nro tho tchedulo
will bo pl.i.Md out.

It is generally taken that those players
who are not draftid for servlco or nro not
cllRlblo will rontjnuo to play, and It Is

umlcrbtood that tho national association
will control the play.

L.uh of the L'Jft touinamcnis on mc kiot-ul- e

announced has been sanctioned by tlio

association. Clubs lecelvliiB sanction hro
situated all oer tho countiy, and In each
sect Ion sectional and Statu championships
will bo held

This car's schcdu'.o has about twenty-ri- c

mine dates than last years. .N'o Junior
nr intcrschnlastlc lournamoiita havo been
listed, as these will appear on a Junior
scheduled to bo announced about May 1.

The national championship for men will
be held on the turf courts of tho West Sldo
Tennis Club at Forest Hills, I I, bcslnnlnR
August .10. Tho junior nnd boys' national

MISS OLGA DOltFNER
SETS ANOTHER RECORD

Philadelphia Girl Wins National 100-Ya- rd

Event in 1 Minuto
7 5 Seconds

Swimming In excellent form, Miss Olga
norfner, of tho Philadelphia Turngemelnde,
America's premier amateur swimming
champion, won tho 100 yards national
swimming championships tltlo, last night In
tho Turngcmelnao pool. Sho set n new
American recoid of 1:07 beating her
former mails of 1:08 5, made July 4 last
in San Francisco.

Gertrude Artclt, P. T. O., was second,
and Betslo Ityan, First Keglment swimming
pool, thltd. Miss Dorfner led throughout
tho cntlro flvo lengths of tho pool, touching
each end of the tank a comfortablo dlstanco
ahead of Miss Artelt, her nearest com-
petitor. Tho champion's tlmo at 40 yards
was 0.2T. ; CO yards, 0:3S4-5- , and at SO

yards sho was clocked in 0:C3, showing tho
fast pace at which she was going.

i:ilzabcth Ucclter, of tho Philadelphia
Turngemelnde, won tho fancy diving, beat-
ing out her tc.imm.Ue, Helen Pennypacker.
the Mlddlo Atlantic champion diver, and
Ceitmde Artclt, P. T. G, placed third in
this cent.
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Yes , mild
--yet they Satisfy

you want taste

lOOChes.
aent, on

of 50 if your
aupply you.

&Mya,
Tobacco Co.. 21? fifthA. New City.

C"

If in

'( ",'j

will bo played '

at tho samo club.
Tho women's will .1

at the Cricket Club,j unu jo. ine mens ciay court ehi;.i'ship ulll start July on the "Ohio Lawn Tennis AssoclnMn,, Vsf '
nat . Tho doubles SwMlbold by tho I.ongwood Cricket Club Ml
ton, August 13. . ' or Boi

An i:.ist-We- st team matchhas been p,r,
tinned to bo played at tho West Side 'V

Clul), .Vow York, August 10 and 11 .J.iIntercity match for tho Cut win' 51
played at the Merlon Cricket Club, juiL
and 9.

Tourneys In this vicinity follow: (1

May 2S Msrlon Crfritet Club. A
women's championship of I'cnnsylvanf.
Eastern Rtatcx. Mljj

.Inn. 8 " Merlon Cricket Club. .1Intercity chnmplonihlp. Church cud. "v"nl,t
Juna 11 Cricket Club, Hav.-,.- .'l'ennsjlvanla Htato
Juna IS I'lillnuelphla Cricket Clubchampionship of tho llnlted State,, $&loulito nml mixed doubles; Eastern gectinAi

"tcuoiwi

tn
wpicmuT mciiuii ncKei Club, tl,;'(,ril Intenolleelato championship of the Unlt2

J

This sign says t "Here is a
garage man or supply
dealer whg knows gears
and wear in spite
of plain oil or grease. Ho
won't force Dixon's on you,
but he is to sell
100 per cent, if
j;ou want that kind." Ask
him what Dixon's selected

graphite to

Ath for the Dixon
Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jeraey City. N.J.

EiUtliiacJ 1827

A VM' mt W. r" "in """ ""ctm a mi iiiiWliniM I
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Lots of cigarettes may the tasteyou vc never expected a cigarette to do
more than that.

But Chesterfields do more than
taste they just the they

do what cigar say a cigarette can'tdo they 'SA TlWr' ' !
And yet, vildl

he
It's the the ideal That, together withpure, natural and

tobaccos. And the hlpnrl nn'n .j
more than cood n
Chesterfields today
3fi.M'vj;eaUsof3tt

2pfirlO
AttractiTotintof
terfield prepaid,
receipt centi,
ooaler cannot
Addretai Liggett

York

championships
'n"iuweoBi(

Philadelphia

7

championship

Church

IIav..,

Merlon
championships.

doubles.
iu

States,

GRAPHITE '3
Automobile,

LUBRICANTS

bearings

prepared
lubrication

flake adds
lubrication.

please

please
the "touch spot,"

they're
tC;,rf-th- at's

Imported Domestic

cigarette-- try

championship
bttlnaK1'

smokers

jK22BMSCw!dK' JS'F

s."jiC M -

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

MPOKTED and DOMESTIC lobados-Bh- uM
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